Nurses on Bikes
Towards zero preventable maternal and child deaths

**CHW**
- CHW identifies a pregnant woman during home visits

**NoB**
- Enrolls woman in the program

**1st trimester 1 - 13 weeks**
- Antenatal care, nutrition advice, visits H/C for tests and ultrasound

**2nd trimester 14 - 27 weeks**
- Antenatal care, nutrition advice

**3rd trimester 28 - 40 weeks**
- Antenatal care, visits H/C for ultrasound, nutrition advice

**Four weeks**
- Two weeks
- Eight weeks

**Two weeks**
- Eight months
- Five months

**Eight weeks**
- Home visit

**Two weeks**
- Home visit

**2 days**
- Home visit after discharge

**Two years**
- Three & half years
- Five years

**18 months**
- Discharge

**Thriving mother and child**
- Delivers at a health facility